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West Texas—Partly  cloudy with 
scattered thundershow ers in t h e 

I  Panhandle and South Plains from 
the Pecos Valley ris tw ard  Tuesday 
night and Wednesday. Not much 
change in tem peratures.
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Around The 
Square

with

Tliiri may 1h* good news, or it 
may be bud, anyway the I'ity l.uke 
is too deep to lueine at this time. 
A major portion of the lake us 
dry, and all you will see is stumps, 
mu.'.sel shells and dry dirt. But ■»> 
the lower m d of the lake water 
covers an area of some five acres. 
.Most of this water is pretty shal 
low—only a foot or two deep, hut 
when members of the Game ami 
Kish Commission made an attem
pt to seine the lake today th-‘y 
II countered water in the channel 
that was about 10 feet Jeep.

They abandoned t,he idea of 
seininp at this time, hut did tre 
to Itingling l ake which will like
ly be seined before you lea I this 
column.

*  *  *

Now ju.st because we found wc 
had a few extra gallons of water 
does not iiece.ssarily denote that 
you may begin taking tlaily batin 
and watering the lawn. As a mat
ter of fact it niean.s that we may 
have about two more days sup.ly 
of drinking water.

Also it will be v.ry cnar.-.e wat
er at that. Only I'l r the fact tliat 
we have a very good cleaning and 
treating department, you might 
be forced to employ a spoon to 
hel; you drink it.

Keminds us of drinking jello 
Too thick to drink ami too thin 
to spoon. How-ever, you don't have 
to fish mussel shells out of the 
jello. .\nd boy, are they hard on 
teeth!

« • •
Frankly, our water is not so 

bad. To glance at It in the rough 
it looks bad, and so does a dia- 
nwnd. But after a skilled cutter 
works on it for a while it be
comes beautiful, and become- cov
eted by rich and poor alike. So 
with the water. It i.' not pleasing 
to the eye or the nose, but when 
skille.l people get throu.:|| with it, 
it if jiot o^dy *'.̂ ‘'*1. .actually 
tasU .1 p ren y n e T T so  
afraid to u.'ie it.

do not be

Terry Barrett, local State 
Highway I’atrolman, told us today 
that he had resigned his position 
with the Highway Department, 
and that he and .Mr-. Barrett are 
to move to Fort Worth at an early 
date. In Fort Worth he has been 
employed by the Texa.s Kn ploy- 
ers Insurance Grou'. and Kmploy- 
aiid Casualty Co., a.s claim adjust
er.

Terry has been loc-ated in Kast- 
land for some time, and has made 
maty friends, despite the fart that 
his work ha.s been antagonistic in 
a manner. So far as we know 
Terry enforced the law without 
fear or fuvor. He has a clean re
cord, and this writer thinks a lot 
more of him than he does many 
of his enemies. Pest wishes, Terry. 

* * «
We spcr.t the weekend enjoyin : 

our son, his wife and two daugh
ters, fron, Long Beach, Calif. 
Just another g o ^  Irish family, 
though a very prominent one so 
far as we are concerned. We 
"cut" the Shrine concert Satur
day night, and all Sunday servic- 

- A  es at our church. (Probably get 
turned out for that.) We saw 

. the preach today, and told him 
the truth, which I* unusual for 
us. and promised to bring two 
dimes next Sunday instead of 
one, and he took our case under 
advisement. However, the new 
guy is here now, and he may not' 
let us off so easily. He is youth 
director, and we are trusting that 
our white hair and clabbered dis
position may keep u.s out of his 
jurisdiction.

But back to the visitors. Hi- 
name is J. R. McCorkle in Texa.- 
though, we don't know what name 
he goes under in California. He 
has a rather sweet little wife, who 
would be just about perfect only 
she’s an “'Okie,” and not a "Long
horn." Maybe she will outgrow 
this shortcoming out there in 
California. The two babies are 
dolls, but we hone they move back 
to Texas before they make movie 
stars out of them. •

Honor Award To 
From Cisco

WITH THE 3RD INFANTRY 
DIV. IN KOREA—Cpl. James W. 
Archer of Cisco, Tex., has been 
awarded the Army Commendation 
Ribbon for meritorious service in 
Korea.

Archer, who returned to the 
United States in July, was cited 
for his .service from Sept. 10. 
I!)B1 to July 15, 1952. He served 
with the Service Company of the 
3rd Infantry DivUion’i 7th Re 
gimrnt.

He also holds the Combat In
fantryman Badge.

Drive Am OldaiMbiW 
Befatw Ym  Bayl 

OSBORNS MOTOR CO. 
RgHlMS. Tm m

ALL SAVED—Tlu' P iincpss Katlilorn, a H.lHAI-toti c ju ise  
ship carry ing  307 passptiKors and a crew of 118, begins to 
list as she lies on a reef near  Juneau , Alaska, w here  she 
ra n  aground  ear ly  Sunday. Four hours a f te r  th e  passeng
ers  and crew were safely removed from the  s tr icken  ves- 
.sel, she slipped from the  rocks and plunged to  th e  bottom  
of the  choppy sea. (N E .\  Telephoto).

"PepRally” And 
Bonfire Slated 
For Thursday
Hij/h (hoot pupil' an 1 olliun^ 

ill onlur to hove off” Ui • lom- 
!iU' football ; a: on in i.i jti rn 
muniior, will bu 'in v;it!i a ‘ pop 
rally at li Vb In>i 1 'I'Lu/«!ay
evcniiijf at i>:4ri p.in. You are In* 
v’iUd to bo there, and to take 
part.

Ve>', they are to have a bonfire 
depictinjf iheir own htren^th and 
“ heat,'* They 'vould like %*ery 
murh to “ co<ik Cij^co’s j-oo.se” 
prior to their  Iirht ame of the 
ea.'Oin whirh w*ill be with (huco 

at ('i.ACO on Friday iiijfht.

The n ^ u l u r  annupl nep rally 
wilt Kriilay moniinK:,
when mo.«'it hu.*ino. hou^e- will 
be and all will rt air  to
the auditorium at the hiah . i hool, 
\ .here  they are to on greeted by 
*i unifonnti l  pep M^uad of oo mem
bers. Thi, ^roup ha repit.'^onta- 
live.'i who attemled u rhi-er leadei 
>ihool at S.MIJ JuriiiK the pa*>t 
'Unimer. uiul they know how to 
munufaetun* ^>.->temati(‘ iioiswo 
Those attendiiijF the '-(‘hool were 
Mary Ann Hender>on, Janie  Dut
ton, Sue (lourley, 1‘earl Hou-^ton 
and Kmmu lA*e .Miller.

Bo pr>*'ent. The.se kids wii* 
rai.'^e your  blood nre.ssure and fill 
you with euthuBiaUm.

19  M IG s Fall B efore U N  Planes
By Robert Udick

SEOUL, Korea, S»pt. (UIM 
—United Nations jet planes dc.s- 
troyed or damaged Il> Communist 
MIG-15 fighter- Tue.-day when 
150 of the Russian-built jete 
ried in vail, to stop an Allied 

air assault on a North Korean mil
itary academy.

Allied F'-88 Sabrcjels knocked 
down seven MIGs and dainugi 1 
11 more, while an F-84 Thunder- 
jet fighter-bomber uccounted for 
a 12th damage claim.

The Sahre-.MIG duel- rume 
while Thumlcrjet.- from two fight- 
er-boii ber wings roared over the 
n Jitary academy at .Sakchu deep 
in northwest Korea, only ;<P miles 
from the Chine.se Communist ba.-e 
at .Aiitung, Manchuria.

Tue.sday’.s claim oi IP MIGs 
gave Allii l pilots their best Jay 
of .MlG-hunting in .September and 
brought the enemy jet toll for the 
month to 29 destroyed, one pro
bably destroyed and 29 damaged.

As soon as the Allied fighter- 
bomber- begun dropping high ex
plosives on the military school, 
the MKis flew across the Y’ulu 
river from their base at Antung. 
Immediately they ran into a rin r 
of Sabrejets screening the slow
er fighter-bon bers.

"It was n beautiful day up 
there for MIG fighting,” said

Maj. Richard .\yor?man of Sacra
mento, Calif.

One of the de.stroyed MIGs 
were credited to Canadian ex- 
chan.;e pilot I 1. Ernest A. Glovei 
of la-aside, Toronto. It was his 
second MIG kill in two days.

Other UN war.ili.nes hurled 
bombs, rocket, and flaming jel
lied gasoline on Chinese Coinmuu- 
ists nol.JIng Capitol hill in an at
tempt to soften them up for a 
counter-attack by South Korean 
soldiers. Shooting S tars .Mu.stangs 
and F-84 'fhundi rjets look part.

■Although the Reds were tem
porarily in possession of the bloody 
height, a .South Korean officer 
e. tiniated it cost them 9.14 killed 
and wounded.

South Korean soldier ̂ of the 
Capitol division, for whom the 
vital cdilrul front peak was nam
ed, came heartbreakingly cio.se to 
recarturing their oil po.sition in 
heavy fighting Monday.

They regained the crest aftei 
a series of daylong buttles, only 
to lose it n few minuto.s latet 
when the Chinese Reds swarmed 
over the ridges and pu.shed the 
outnun bered South Korean buck 
in .savage hand-to-hand fighting.

The Chinese also held “Fingei 
hill," near Capitol hill, afte; 
South Korean troop.s surged to

Cheapei Hay Available In Eastland 
County; Ordeis To Be Placed With 
PJWA; Small Deposit Be Requested

Cheai'er hay is to be made avail
able for farmers and stockmen 
in this county, according to a 
statement made .Monday by Em
met Dowell of the PM.A.

Right now tome stock growers 
are ; aying $50.00 per ton for 
ordinary hay, and this is working 
a hardship that car’t be ovwî  
come. Through P.MA gooil h.ny 
will be shipped into this county

Coach Hooker Is 
Rotary Speaker
A major portion of the p;-o- 

gram hour at the Rotary Club 
was given over to football, Mon
day. After the luncheon and busi
ness session. Jack Muirheud In
troduced Edd Hooker, new high 
school coach, who gave the first 
news of the .sea. on on Maverick 
football squad.

Mr. Hooker is not new in Ea . - 
land, and he served Last year ,s;. 
a.ssistant con'-h, and knows most 
vf the 40 buys who will supply 
Maverick football players. Whil’ 
he is rather con.srrvutive, and did 
not rnga.’C in blowing, boosting 
ar “nredicting”, be snvs on the 
surface the future is rather br'glit.

Wo are in a new conferem”  
this year, end the teams wc wi'' 
have to face arc more in oui 
class than they were last season

Coach Hooker is of the type 
that thinks character building i. 
more to be chosen than winning, 
if you have to cor. promise "right" 
in order to win.

The Mavericks will play their 
first game of the season when 
►hey meet Cisco at C<sco on Fri
day night of thL w-oek.

at about half that price. Good al
falfa, clover, Sudan and the like 
may be purchased at from about 
128 to $35.

Mr. Powell placed an order foi 
15 cars today. It will lake from a 

I week to 10 days to get it here, 
j i t  will be handled in the county 
(through feed stores, Mr. Powell 
I-aid. Wilson Feed Store in East- 
land, Tip Top F'eed in Ranger; 
Thornton’s, Cisco, and Golden 
Oak.s Store in Gorman.

However, orders are to be plac
ed at the PMA office in Kastlan.i. 
A deposit of $5 per ton is re
quired, with the balance fayahle 
at time of delivery. Buyers are 
urged to hold their orders down 
to u 30-day supply, in order to 
I ake it possible for greater dis
tribution. Additional oiJers may 
be placed at a later date.

The average price for first class 
hay will be about $36 per ton del
ivered.

Conceit Given 
By Shrine Band 
Well Amended
Moslah ShHr.e Band is ju. t a: 

good as it was repdrted. F'act is 
most Eastland visitors declared 
that they were agreeably surpris
ed. The n'Usieal numbers, novel
ties and all were rood, end a 
crowd of Kvcral hundred -cople 
enjoyed the program from b’- 
giiiiTing to-cnd.

This band has given concerts 
all over the United States, and 
thc.v have never failed to be ask- 

led for a return ciiga-ement. East- 
Mand was no exception.

■oki

within 20 yrr 'a of the cre.st, then 
were thrown back. At la. t report.^, 
-he South Kuii-«ns were re.sting 
iOO yards from the top.s undei 
steady machine.;un, mortar and 
artillery fire.

Chinc.-;c Communists on the 
western front made a half-heart- 
■d attemot to nrobe U. S. Murine 
po.'itions on Hunker hill, ea.,t oi 
Panmunjom, but the leatherneck- 
.asily repulsed the attack.

B-29 Superfortresses from Okin 
awa blu.-ted a new sup Iv centei 
at Y’angdok, ea. t̂ of Won.-an, in 
r.arth-ccntral Korea.

W. B Casey, 75. Be 
Buried Wednesday

Wesley Byron Casey, 7.1, pa.ss- 
e j away at hi home at 1023 W. 
Main, Eustiund at noon Monday, 
following an illne.'-.s of several 
weeks. Funeral services will be 
conducted from the Humner Fun
eral Chapel in Eastland at 2 p.m. 
this afternoon by Rev. Lee Fields, 
pastor of .Mangum Baptist Church 
after which the body will be 
taken overland to Leroy, Tex., 
near Hubbanl City.

A short -senicc will be conduc
ted at the Ba .list Church at that 
place Wednesday afternoon. In
terment will be n.ade ir the ceme
tery there.

Deceased has been a resident 
of this county for more than 32 
years and had many friends. He 
was a men ber of the Mangum 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Nannie Casey, Eastland, six sons, 
Frances Casey of Cross Plains, 
George W. of Fort Worth. Clar- 
ance S. of Waco, James N. and 
W. E. of Fort Worth and H. R. 
of Fa.stland. One daughter. Mrs. 
Lee Hogan, also of Eastland. Six
teen grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Methodisfs Pay 
Tribute To All 
Pupils, Students
"Education is n continual pro

cess” was the theme of the pa.-;- 
tor’s sermon Sunday n aming a! 
the local Methodist Church, wher 
the E.n.stland Public School Sys
tem was honored, including the 
seniors who are leaving for col
lege, the faculty, the beginning 
first grade pupils, and the boar<l 
of education.

The students who were presen' 
and who were recognixe<l were • 
Jim Ed Willmnn. SMU; Bob 
Frost. TCU; Rodnev Stephen, 
SMU; Carita Seale. Cisco Junio- 
College; I.arry Miller, Hardin- 
Simmons; Zenna Grissom, TCU- 
John Whatley and Frances Var 
G-'em, Cisco Junior College.

Other students wre are aliea iy 
enrolled in college present w |  • 
Stan Stephen, Texa.s U.; Georg.' 
lane, Texas AJfM; Jeanne Ho 
w ard, N T S r; Marv and Jane 
Spencer, TCU: Bill Sikes. TCU; 
and Herman Ha.ssell, A&M.

Sunday evening the college 
sludenUs were again honored a* 
the re 'ular meeting of the 
MYF when home-i.iade ice cream 
and cookies wrere served to th* 
group by Mmes Joe Stephen. FH 
Willman and Henry Van Geem. 
* proxin rtely thirty voung peo- 
nle rttend"d the meeting Sunday 
evening.

T exas  Dem os U n ite d  In  
O pposition To Stevenson

'  Convention At Amarillo Split 
On How Much To Support GO P

* ..

'  »
Walker Tria  ̂ Is 
Again Postponed 
To October Date
'Ir 1 ..f r?. rat- Wuu 
, f'j- -.1 r L!a d  :' 

iinM'.:. " t tax u?t*»rv . hu 
rti Mu.'ui.iy.

Lo a i l - i f  lo -t 111 • iir:
b* r I-;, if.
>f <ti t.r .’I. ( .

utor I* .
lit ti:;V

Dy O. F. Lloyd

AMAKILI.O. Sppt. ( "F i ^  
L ‘ ‘li-»u: Tu D»»ocmt. t *'n- 
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AcHai t.. yU’\» but rplit oil
 ̂ fur Ibfj Yvould / in pport 

of D ai-D v.tuf"*! D .Ki »-iihuv.»r,
' i f  Ciuv. Alla Sh viT-', f '̂rilinjf

u ad ;tt . '̂levt-n.soii bf'-ausf of the 
I>*-rio<rat t pr<‘ nl *r.t al non.i- 
ii.-4< •)(..--siti-jn ’ > -ijAte o^n«>r*
h i) -if ih» uhrJ-
ib'd »'• nmkf the pu«'Ah.
J r.» lol. aIlo\  ̂ him lo land the 
fii t politii ul Mow in a .. «'on* 

iil.o:i lip'll.
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CHRISTMAS IN SEPTEM3ZR—Tommy Yates, 4. gets a 
hiiR from  S an ta  Claus ciurini; his Septem ber Chris tm as 
p a r ty  in Vernon, Texas, following his.rcleaud from a Dal
las hospital. The youngste r  hovered between life and 
d ea th  for m onths  a f te r  a beating by his m o the r  last 
C hris tm as  eve. T om m y’s m other is sVrving a 10-year pri
son sen tence  for the  assault.  (NFA Telephotol.

Pioneer Teams 
To Launch '52 
Play This Week

Four of the five Piotiptr .Ath
letic Confereiici- football team.-. 
will launch th ^ r  -ea-ion :ihi‘dul('- 
.Saturday night against non-con
ference optHjnente.

Featun- gamea will pit the .San 
.Ai.gi-lo Rams, 19.11 league champ- 
ion.s, with |K>werful Del .Mar of 
Corpu.-i Chri.sii at .san Angelo and 
the \a.-tly Improved Schreiner 
Mountaineera of Kcrrville w i t h  
Wharton Junior College at Whart 
on.

.San Angi'.o, wiih 15 lettermen 
and u boat of '.utstunding h i g h  
school recruit.s, is slated to be a 
strong contender for the con
ference title again this season but 
the Kama are expecting a tough 
time with the Corpus Christi 
eleven.

The Schreiner Mountaineers, 
featuring the ctxpert passing of 
Bobby Bowmer, leading .confer
ence tosser last season, and bolit- 
cred by outstanding high school 
transfers from Wichita F'alls, arc 
expected to get a thorough test 
from the strong Wharton eleven.

The Arlington State Rebel.’, who 
may give both San Angelo and 
Schreiner serious competition for 
the title this sea.son, will play Ci.-̂ - 
co Junior College at Cisco. The 
Reb.s, with 20 veterans and sever
al promising recruits, are favored 
over the West Texan.s.

Coach Boone Y’arbrough’.s Ran
ger Junior College Rangers, with 
a veteran backfield and an inex
perienced line, will test the De
catur Baptist College Indians at 
Decatur.

The Tarleton State College 
I’lowb.iys, also due to be improv
ed this season, will wait until 
September 20 to open against Ci.s- 
co at Stephenville.

Eifort Is Made 
To Foice Trial 
Hoiace W alker
The Horace Walker ca.<es may 

be continued indefinitely, it i.̂  
thought. One embexzlement case 
was railed for trial a few weeW- 
ign. In Brerkenridge, but at that 
time the jury was dismis.se J and 
the ca-e postponed or continued.

A little later Walker .appeared 
in a Dellas Court, fortified with 
a "nhy. Iciaiis" .statement, a n d 
obtained a ruling that he wa- a 
sick man and not able to attend 
court.

Recently an effort wa.s made 
hy loe Nu«- s|e and Frank Spark.i, 
State's attorney.s, to end this in
definite continuance. However, 
the court ruled a.'ainst .uch ac
tion.

Walker i.. alleged to be suf- 
fcriiig from hay fever.

Wilson Feed Go. 
Has Authorized 
Mixing Station

■ Wilson I ’- .‘d a'ul S-ed Cu. loc.a'
I feed distributor of Kastlami. Te:.
I has been made an approve I r 
(torn mixing .-lation, acror ing t- 
l«n ajinounc'irent just r  .. ' i b 
tnem from the Ralston Purina 
f'o., .St. Louis, Mo.

i "We arc fully i|Uanfi. ,1," th f  
-ay, "to render the type of cus
tom grinding and mixing .-ervii- 

jthe Rul-ton Purina Co. autho'-izc.- 
|in the announcement. AAV are com
pletely equip: ed to grind farmers' 

;own grains and mix into then 
balancers that the Purina Research 
Laboratories and Purii -̂ Re-earih 
Farm hav.- found to t>e praet cal 

'and economical. I’y grin lin : the 
fanner’s own grain and blcn ling 
it with the proper Purina balar- 
ccr, it is possible to increase the 
return a farmer get.- from his 
grain when he markets it through 

I his livestock and poultry in th' 
jform of pork, beef, e, gs or milk."
I Certain definite LtauUards had 
[to be met before t’ l ■ could be
come a Purina Cu.'tom Mixing 
Station, according to them.

I "We have been nrevided with 
I the Purina Rations Service w hich 
I entitles us to the help of the 
I Purina I.i'boratorie.' a:.d Farm on 
tony special needs of our custom 
ers. In addition lh-.‘.se laboratorie 
have roviiicd u.- w ith a comiilet- 

I set of ratio: • using corn, oat.- 
[ wheat, bark v. rye. or .sorghur 
groins and Purina balancers. .Al 
so, as a Purina cu-tom mixir- 

I station we must send samnle- o 
mixtures from our triruler am 

.mixer lo the Purina Analyt'ca'
I I aboratory -o they can checK th 
I uniformity a: 1 accuracy of ou 
I machinerj-."
I "This arrangement, ’ they -ay 
“makes it possible for u • tc ren 
d< r an unusually high qunlilv n 
ncurate, uniform and profitabl 
feed mixinv service to the farm 
ers in this vicinity — a .’crvic • 
particularlv adapted to local feed 
ing Jition.'."

Wilson Feed and Seol handl 
the complete Ihirina Chows as wcl 
as Purina Concentrates.

Highway 80 Bids 
I WiN Be Opened 
! September 16-17
I Bids will be opened Sept. 16 
arid 17 totaling $8,000,000 foi 
hi.'hwsy improvements in t h e  
►tale. Among them will l>e those 
on Highway 80 between Ea.stlaru 
and Ranger.

I 1 lan.s rail for a r.idem  four- 
lane ilivit'ed rural section wit' 
arterial street entrance, in each 
city.

The highway wMI be 9.5 nsd'- 
I of grading, structures, flexible 
i ba.se and hot asphaltic concrete 
.pavement for the lUnger-Ea-tia: :
I strip. I

l.ui llie riiiii- -iirvejy bad 
dc clear hi.- -land and wa- ex- 

pucted to recommend that the 
nauie of »Stcvpn.''On left on the 
Denu--rutic liukt-l, teci.i.-v of 
moral aiul Ir>ral obli/atio: .

Sources do. e lo the la* party 
chiefUiii predicted, hov^Tver, that 
Shiver.- also would rrmi d dis- 
..runtled Texa^ Demoural.- they 
were free to vote a.« thev chose 
Nov. 4. thu.- yivinjr a boo.n and an

I 1. .al ;4t >%u p ■ Ip jii-
iftei u . "jr’ lippoiiiT.Mj d-M't. 
la i .-xuniii - d \Va;k 'r  a ’i«i r oon* 
d Ih I the deft-ndant \vu- too Hi 

of a-thn>u and hay fever to f a - )
' oMleal of u court up .euraiic.
.1 till time M r  Spark.- i»aid. 
rii i-ourt >-'id k( the Dal a- 
- -lunty Health Officer to exa- 
■iiin«* Walker and n.ake a r«'uom- 
n ndatioii.

Tl.*- S ‘pt. trial date had b ‘PIi 
* hy ax'rei fi.i?ni of  attorii  >
veral munti ago. The new implied ble.-sing lo Democratic 

trial .late will be- determined by votet fo r  Eisenhower, th GOP 
pre-iding judge a f te r  he has . presidential candidate, 

lad an o iportunity  lo study hi-
Octobs-r iocket, Mr. .'.park- indi- Die-hard con»er.ative Demo- 
lated.  ‘ rats, many of them p: iminent

in the Slates Right's insurrection 
M.anwbile, attornc;. in t h e of  1948, promised a  f lo i r  fight 

a-c argui-d in t.'ie Court of 1 ivil aimed a t  putting the name of Ei- 
tppeal-. iv Kn.-tlar.d on hr.day senhower on the Democn'.n- tick- 
i:i a ttemic ,y W.-.lk r’- vou: :‘l ,.i Tevn- 

oviriu :.  a deci-ioii of  Judy.
Ge.*. Davr-f-nort on a r Aetorm-g General Price Daniel,
•ha; .• if V. nue to hear a civH'I*«**oc*ati« nominee for ti; ■ U. S. 
u4. Judy* Dav ■: on hud il-nied -"^nate and a leader in t!n- fight 
i n otion to r.i‘-..‘ the . uit, against Stevenson, -a d he had 
which the tale and county .eek c®me to the conclusion there wa-s 
recovery more than jKlI.ilOu no legal way the convention could 
in fund allege Iv eollecteii and certify a Democratic ticket larry- 
nol - irncd in by Wulker. AA’alker' '"k the names of both Stccen.son 
ittorni y appealed to the higher “nd Eisenhower.
■ourt, which if expected to n-:irh
u dt i-ion in the ne.’^ ft w week-

I'. Wa- '.arned unofficially tli.t 
r .  .'s. .Attorney Frank Pott, i of 
"  hodeiai Court hu> a.-ki il for 
p< rmn-sion from AA'a. nmirton to 
Jismi.-- a federal indictment ag
ainst Walker. Last sprin,-, AA’aik- 
e i’ federal cu.-e, which geew out 
of an investigation of h Ka-l- 
lan County activities, came up 
for trial at Abilene. His coun.-el 
offered a motion ti‘ qua.ih the 
indictment. At that ti.i,.-, Pottei 

■ked for a postponeme.it for 
time to study the motion, indi
cating that It would be dismissed 
if he felt that a conviction might 
be unlikely.

Wofley Sends In 
Check, Crippled 
ChildiensHome
AVhen the AA'arm Springs Foun- 

iation is mentioned in Texa.s, you 
may expect peoyle to re.-pond.

Theatre- over the state recent- 
!y concluded a “drive for fund.-" 
'or thi; worthy oau.-ie. Naturally 
•'eibert Worley and the Maje.ittc 
healre were active in thi.- one- 
cek campai.::i. In makin;; hi.- 

oport to Ray Beali in D-aPas, Mr 
A'orley’.s letter, in part, folLw

"it i; v, !th a great deal of .sat- 
-faetion to encIo.se ihi.s choc's for 
v'20.79, which the citizens of 

•ia-tland contributed the n a - 
.eek through the theatre collec- 
ioi I for the 1962 Texa.; Theatre; 
'rippled Children’; Fund, for th 
iouzales AA'arm Snringr. Fou:i .a 
ion.

"rcRionaly. 1 think thi.; is a 
ondenul tribute on the part <d 

'leso citizens, as we are in the 
throe.-, of the worst drouth it 
these parts for the past fifty 

niost 
■If i.i

t'cally without water and it 
-eing hauled in daily with the re- 
ult that the water rate has gone 
'> $4 per thousand. In the face 
'f all these hardships the wond»' 
'll neople of Ea-stlmd realize' 
•■at they were' contributing to a 

worthwhile rau.se, and in mv op 
inion they certainly did—"

Daniel, who arrived laic Mon- 
ay night from Colorado .siprin.gs, 

I olo., where he had been vaca
tioning, -a.d it would take an 
a it of tie  legislature to make 
uch a ballot possible.

Sources close to the attorney 
(general reeviled that Da licl told 
Shivers two weeks ago an im
mediate call of a special session 
of the legislature was the only 
answer te the legal i roblem.

Daniel said he would make no 
recomn jndation. to the conven
tion. However, he said th.'t if the 
convention should urge r  special 
legislative session to change pre
sent election laws, he would 
heartily endorse such acUen.

Ultrs-conservative Democrats, 
centered in the Houston, Dallas, 
San Antonio and Longview dele
gations, forecast a floor f ght over 
substituting the name of Eisen
hower for that of Stevenson on 
the Democratic ticket.

ears, and busii .'ss is alniost at a 
trnd.still. The town itself i.i pra-

Bclow follow , a list of pattent' 
from Eastland county who hav- 
received treatment at Gonzale 
Warm Springs Foundatioa:

Tiajuana (little ) Alford. .300 
West 8th St., Ciseo: Robert Matt 
hews fMrs. Fred W Matthews' 
Rt. 8, Ranger; Martha may Smoot 
Ijdm W. N. ^ o t t (  R t 2, Ris
ing Star.

S i. Official To 
Be In Eastland

Mr. E. Glen McNatt. Field Re
presentative of the .Abilene office 
of the .Social Security Adminis
tration, will be in Eastland at the 
City Hall, Driver- License Office, 
at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, Sept
ember 11 and 25. Persons wishing 
help in connection with retirement 
claims or death claims under th« 
•Social Security Act are invited to 
call at that time.

Persons in this area receiving 
old-age and survivors insurance 
payments are due for a raise wlien 
September checks are received 
about October 5, according to 
Ralph T. Fisher, manager of the 
Abilene social security office.

Fisher stated that the increase 
will average about $6.00 with some 
people getting more and others 
le.v. In some family groups, the 
increase will be only to the retired 
worker. He stressed the fact tliat 
there is no form to complete, noth
ing to sign, and that there is no 
need to get in touch with the so
cial security office to receive the 
raise. It is automatic and is based 
on the pre.sent payment

Future social security claimanta 
will also get the advantage of tiM 
change in the law. Provision has 
been made for them to limve the 
higher payment rate from the timo 
they start receiving their Nrst 
cheoks.

Drive Am 
Before Tea Bayl 

OSBOBHC MOTOB CO.
T

rOB CO. J4 .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneooa reflection upon tha character, standing or reputation o 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in tha eoiumna « 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being bmugb* >» th* • 
teatioa of the pubUahe.'s.
MEMBER— United Preas Aasociatloii, NEA Newspapar Feature ai< 
Photo Serriee, Stampe Conhaim Adrertiaing Semeo, Texas Daily Pr». 
Laacua, Southern Newspaper Publiaheis Association

NOTICE!
Ml. John  I’nyno i.s now in ohan je  of our shop at 

Mosor Nasli Motors. Ho dosiivs to  have all his 
Irioniis conta« t him horc for all l \  pos of autom otive 
repairs.

Mr. P a j n c  has  had 37 years  e.xperiencc in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly  
qualified and factory  tra ined  on all m akes of cars.

Also we especially want to  invite all Nasli ow ners 
to  bring th e ir  ear-- in for complete Nash factory 
p a r ts  and  se r t  ice. \ \  e gua ran tee  to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 So. Seaman

By V. T. Moser
Phone 460

t'orinne Calvet Zia Zm  Gabor

•SMILE WHEN YOU SAY THATl*
“Zut! Alois! La Gabor, she c a n ’t do zees to  me!" is, in ef
fect. w hat angrily  spu tte ring  French ac tress  Corinne Cal
vet. left, declared when she slapped a ?1.IK)(),<»00 dam age 
suit on fiery H ungarian  ac tress  Zsa Zsa Gabor, r igh t,  in 
Superior Court. San ta  Monica, Calif. Basis of the  suit was 
Miss G abor’s alleged s ta tem ent to NEA Hollyw ood colum n
ist Erskine Johnson, "Calvet is a cockney English girl who 
couldn 't  oven speak French  a few years  ago." Miss Calvet, 
claims to  have been born in Paris  of an  old French  family, 
charged  the  s ta tem ent,  m otivated  by "malice, ill-will and 
h a tred ,■' has seriously dam aged  her s tand ing  in the  movie 
world.

Recoid Seeking 
SwinuneiNeais 
300 Mile Goal
NKW .M.VDUII), Mo., Stiit. 9 

(L 'l 'l  —  .\iitoiiio Aborloniio of 
.■\rir(-iiliii,i utioki'd toward u new 
world’n dii-laru'o swinmiiiijr record 
Tiie-dny, eoiiiini; within a half day 
and (UI iiii.ea of hi« goal at I a.in. 
est.

A pa.-iiiiR towboat reiHirU'd to 
the Marine radio itatioa at St. 
I.ouis that the stocky, litih’.-heart- 
ed .Vrpentine was four milen up the 
.Mi.-.iis.iippi river from N'iw Ma
drid and still going strong at that 
hour. I

The radio on l!ie yacht llucea-1 
neer aceoiiipar.vng .\berloiido \vas| 
out of roiiimission, but it w a.« re- ’ 
ported that he still maintained! 
a phenomenal CO-strokc-B-minute 
pace. I

New Madrid is 200 river miles 
south of St. Louis, where he start
ed his attempt' at a 300-milc rec
ord. To go jOO miles, Abertondo 
would have to swim past Caruth- 
emville. Mo., 42 miles down
stream from here.

At 4 a.m. he had been in the 
water 69 1-2 hours. I

He has until 1:24 a.ni. Wednee-! 
day to cor.pletc the 60 miles down-' 
stream to Caruthcrsville to surpass 
John Sigmund’s record of 891 
hours 52 minutes in swimming 292 
inile.s down the M i.-sissippi. 

•Vhcrtondo plunged into the river

fire of any kind could cau.se ex
tensive damage. He asks that ex
treme caution be e.\erciscd when 
burning rubbish.

Texas Co-ed Is 
Top Freshman At 
Oklohomo Univ.
NOKMAN, Oklahoma. Uepl. 9 

( l ’l’l An Amarillo, Tex., coed 
wa.s the “outstanding girl fresh- ■ 
man” of the University of (>kl.i-j 
honia last school year.

t'a(xilyn Kay Adams was honor-1 
ed Monday night w ith the 4250 j 
Lultinvillo prize for froshnicn wo-1 
men, awarded for the first time 
this year" to recognize scholarly 
endeavors, to rewaixl the exhibi
tion of moral force of ebaraeter 
and to promote a willingness to  ̂
lend and take an interest in their 
fellows by undergraduates in the 
University of Oklahoma.”

Small Croft 
Worning Out 
At New Orleans
Ni;W OKLUAN.s, Sept. 9 (UP) 

—.'fmall craft warnings have been 
ordered up along the coast from 
Brownsville to St. Marks, Fla.

The U. S. weather bureau in 
New Orleans ordered the warning 
up for 6:30 a.m. cst Tuesday. It 
said I %

“High pressure through t h e  
Atlantic states will cause east
erly winds, occasionally 25 to 33 
miles per hour.”

at 6;.':il a.m. Saturday in .St. Louis. 
.Sigmund, a .St. Louis butcher, .set 
the exi.sting rocos-d in 194d on the 
same 3(iO-niile stretch, but fati
gue forced him to stop eight niiles 
front his goal.

The .Vrgentine showed little 
signs of fatigue as he pa.ssed Hick
man, Ky.

Red Chinese 
Would T iy "  
Gen. Boatnei

MUN.SAN, Korea, Sept. 9 (UP) 
Uonimunisl China ^thieatcned 

riie.sday to try t)ie ‘ "notorious 
bulcher” Maj. (Icn. Huydon L. 
Hoatnor before an “ international 
tribunal” oa a war erimiiial.

Uadio I’eiping said Die former 
eonimaiider of the Kojc Island pri
son camps who crushed Ked ij|i- 
fian<-e on the island last June "iW 
adniitted that the Americans are 
treating Korean and Chinese pris
oners with medieval barbarity.” 

Peiping .-aid Hoalner “ revealed 
tiiii in San Antonio, Tox.” but

was extremely vague as lo wliut 
iloatnrr said.

I'eiping quoted "this inuiutrous 
American” as saying in San An
tonio that he u.sed "red hot pok
ers'" on prisoners. Il said he was 
resiHinsible for "ma.-^sacros” on 
Kojc Island.•

The lanrest nrUf cal lake ,in Iho 
world is Lake Mead, created hy 
the Hoover Ham in Arizona-Nev- 
ada. It is 115 miles long, storing 
moie (him 31,00(1,000 acre feet 
of water.

Real Estate
And Rtatolf

MRS. J. C  ALUSOK 
Pbona 347 ■ 830 W. CaaiaM

C A L L 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Penney’s S "
A I W A > S  F I RST  O U A l l T Y ^

your dollars 
Penney’s

Gambler Costello 
j May Be Deported

BACK-TO> SCHOOL
BOYS’ RUGGED 
II OZ. DENIM 

WESTERN JEANS

2.49
.>nuL'-filtim: jean.s in tho 
heavie.st <l(>nim m ade— 
th* > '11 \v (■ a r  like iron! 
With zipper fly. orange 
stitehinK. copper plated 
riv >ts. Sanforized— the^e 
Wi.il t shrink out of fit!
Size- 1-1(‘),

SCHOOL-GOING 
PLAID SHIRTS

1.98
Ey. -catehing woven c(jt 
ton g ingham  plaid.si foi 
hov.s in kind(’rga r tcn  oi 
high .school. Made f o 
lo%4 vvi'ar Sanforizi'd ti 
keep original fit no mat 
te r  how often wa.shed 
W ear tails in or out. Tar 
f;u;‘ or blocks. Sizes 2-18

BOYS’ JACKET 
V A L U E - 

QUILT LINED!
WATER-

REPELLANT!

5.98

w .v s in N ( ;T o N ,  sopt.  p i
The ifo'crfmient*.' donaluralixalion 
ui’lioM atruin t :̂arnblt‘r Krunk Cus- 

i u:riu*fl at -«M)<lin̂ ' the un* 
hark tu hi- It.i’ian 

hoinrlaiid, inforiHui -ouri’i*' raid 
i ui 'la\.

I h»*y itiHtitcd that po\<*rmncnt 
a*t»»r»'r;. are ^tudyin^ n'cthods lo 
dc|>ort tlir (;anib)in^ kingpin if the 
attempt to take av.ay hi'- citizen- 
hip ! ’jcce--ful.

.\*ton- y l i rneral  Ja; l ‘. Me- 
ar»iM»yrurd Monday that 

d**’ ;'ta?-:iI,'/ation procfociin;r will 
h<‘ •’ ‘iti;*»«! UL̂ ain.'-t ^'o-trllo at 
o u’r ,  ha <’d on chHitre- hr  ina»(e 
fai-''’ Htaten rnt.'* v hrn applying for 
rit'Zeii hip in

M' lira ’K r;. >aid that when f'o.-*- 
l<Mo applied ffir naturalization hr 
fai!<Hi to rr\ra l thal hr hud been 
conwried in r.Ma under the alias 
of “Frank S- rrio” for carryintr a 
rjncra!'’iJ v. rapon and had .'orvid 
a ohc-year Jail nti'iirr.

Firemen Quetch 
Two Grass Fires; 
Issue Warnings

I hi- Uniivi'i fire depaitiiieni v :i.- 
ealleil ;<) .Spring Koad at 3:(i.5 p. 
le. .Miin lay |.i extinguish a gra 
file and then made another run 
thi n oriiing at 9:2.5 a.m. to Haag 
.Slnei to another gra-- fire that 
hud vitteii out of eontrol.

A .-poke n.an for the fire <le- 
Iiartiiient ha i-sued a warning to 
all iiaiigor re.-idr-nt.-. eoneerning the 
buuiing of gra.- and garbage. Me 
-lated that (tue to the extreniely 
dry weather and lack of water, a

sizes 10-18
.Sturdy |•;lyon-;^Il,| - eniton 
twill, treatefi to siietl w a
te r  . . . warmly lined for 
plenty of comfort during 
cold weather! FJaslir  sides 
for smooth fit. Hunter 
green, navy, marorm, o th 
e r  colors.

CC3H-N-CREPE 
OXFORDS FOR 

BOYS

5.90
A I I cells in GUSH-N'- 
C R E I 'F  soles and heels 
act like millions of tiny 
shock ab.sorbers! T h e y ’re 
so light they  don ’t fire the 
feet, and ih i;.  ou tw ear 
niiturai tubher  crepes' 
Sanif i/ed  linings li. a v e 
longer c leaner lives. Rus
set o r  iflirgundy. 3 ^ .

TWO TONE 
BUCKLE FLATS

Newest news in sho ts!  
Y o u n g  light - hearted  
wedgic in Fa ll’s newest 
color combinations. Be 
the first in your r r o ’*d to 
own a pair! Suede n ’ 
smooth leathers  or a 1 1 
smtroth. Sizes 4 to 9,

fjirls Nylon Anklets 39c 
Boys S(M>rl .Socks 39c 
Girls Cotton Anklets 29c

GOOD LOOKING 
FLAT PUMPS

2-98
A little dresc - up, a l iy ie  
rasiial looki:*g . . . anti 
eompletely sm a r t '  ,S t) f i 
lea ther pumps in hlark  t»r 
red smtH.th lea thei,  t>r 
black suede, sizes 4_9.

But you o n  keep 
tieir cherubic bxbyhooA 

through the year* 
in ptofeMional 

pbotograpbi. After- 
naptirae appointment* 

■> vour convenience.

Shultz Studio

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you con onjoy low lin t  c o it  Qulckor Construc
tion. Loss Up-ktop Expenso. Smollor Insuranc* 
Promiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

SPECIALS
FOR

Back To 

School
S10.00 COLD WAVE

$5.00

$15.00, 520.00 AND U  P | | | r r
$25.00 COLD WAVES r i U V I l

ALL TYPE BEIAUTY WORK BY 
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  SHOP

N*xl Doer To Eaxllond Drug Phono SO
OPERATORS

Josephine Brister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chancellar Lucille Taylor

J o m c  O n ‘ Q n c . . .T ( K ] a y  I

people i
a Caddlac rrrr so badly—and who are almost i>crsuaded
There arc manv pcfinlc in this community who want 

so uadi
to t/r//<r one—

— but who, for one reason or another, are just holding 
back and waiung.

Tt) all these petiple wc wish to say: “Come on in and 
order your Cadillac today!”

Every day you wait is Jiimply postponing, still 
further, the wonderful time when you can enjoy the 
many delightful things a Cadillac will bring you.

There is, for instance, the deep feeling of pride which 
comes from owning a car which is universally ac
knowledged to be the Standard of the World . . .

, . . the great satis/artion that comes from drivjng a 
car so quiet you can “whisper and be heard” ; so easy 
to handle that driving is no conscious effort at all; so 
comfortable and restful that a day at its wheel is the 
essence of relaxation . . .

. . .  the comforting confidence that comes from knowing 
your car is .so smindly-cnginccrcd and so licautifully- 
built that you can keep it and enjoy it over almost 
any periixl you may care to designate . . .

. . . and, finally, the happy knowledge that you pmb- 
ahly paid less for your Cadillac tlian hundreils of 
thousands of people who are driving other makes of 
cars—lor there are numerous models produced by other 
manufacturers which actually cost more than the 
lowest-priced Cadillac!

Isn’t all this toomuch to miss for even one needless day? 
Owners of Cadillacs will tell you it is—out of their 

own experience. Time and again, people who have just 
moved up to Cadillac have said to us—“ Why did I 
wait so long to enjoy all this?”

T hat’s why wc urge you to come in today and start 
down the happy road to Cadillac ownership. You have 
already missed too much—too long!

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND, TEXAS
PHONE 802

_ i.r .
, a.’j't-' .U' ,
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdrarUslBg Rates—(Mlnlmain Ad Sole 70c)

I Ttaoe.
I Tines 
I lim es  
A Times
5 Times
6 Times
7 Times 
I Times

per word 3c 
per word Sc 
per word 7c 

. per word 8c 
per word l ie  
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

'This rote applies to consecutlee editions. Skip mn 
, J s  must toM the one-time insertion rote).

• FOR SALE
FOB BALE: M sthu »ir-condition- 
«rt, % ton refriscratod unita, 
6 yaar warranty, IS9P.95. Ham- 
D«r Appliance More.
FOR SALE: Handmade pillow 
easel. Hand Vnitted Baby Jackets 
and Booties. Telephone 403-K.
FOR SALK: Water— The best 
drinking water in the country. U 
H. Brown. Flione 37W3. Half 
mile south of Olden.

• FOR RENT
FOB BENT; runittSod apartDMSt 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jaakton 
Ante Snpply> Fkoiia SS4.

FOR REN’T: Large three room 
'furnished apartment. 114 E. Hill.
FOR RENT: Small bouse, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur-

Iphy-

FOR SALE: (seats, fit) head young 
t »  Angora goats, two and three years 

old. ITice $4 and f.'i. Sec K. C. 
ee Williamson, Eastland, Route 2.

MY 1948 Chrysler Sedan, excel 
lent condition, with radio, Com- 
forl-Ma-ter hearter, new plastic 
seat rovers and four new tires. 
.Ssule Perlstein, 717 Cypress. 
I iioiic 284 or 539, Ranger.
FOR SALE: 5 room house, gar
age, large lots, chicken house. 
1306 South Seaman.

FOR SALE: Holton Trombone. 
Almost new, $120. Sec at 1416 
S. I.amar, phone 293.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. Fresh, 

'modern, near schools. Reasonable. 
3 l l  South Madera.

.FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur- 
, Inisbed 4 room apartment, “clean", 
[.'reasonable. Pheue 648-W.

1
FOR RENT: 4 room garage apart- 

Iment, unfurnished, with garage. 
Call 324-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room Duplex. 612 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Four room cottage, 
207 S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: Two and three room 
apartments. 409 S. Daugherty.

___________________________FOR RENT: Three room newly de-
FOK SALK: Two re.istered OIC eorated f u r n i s h e d  apart- 
sow a;id pigs, aUo male register- I ment. Phone 320, Mrs. A. F. Tay- 
ed. G. C. Byrd, Eastland, Rt. 1 ° --------

• W ANTED

lor, 700 South Seaman.
FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
shade tree.'. See Mrs. John Smith, 
Texland Hotel.

WANTED TO BUY: Small tract 
of land south of Eastland. Write 
Box 209, Rt. 1, Breckenridge, 
Texas.
WANTED: Washing and ironing. 
Mrs. N. R. Box, 706 South Austin 
St., Ranger. Phone 820-W._____

t FOR RENT: Bedrooms in private 
home, $S and up per week. Block 

j South of hospital. 404 West Plum
mer. Phone 63.

, FOR RENT: Nicely furnished a- 
,artment, private bath, air-condi
tioned, 209 N. Lamar.

• HELP W ANTED
SALESMAN WANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus
iness in city of Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Abo other Localities 
available. Write Rawleigh's Dept. 
TXI-1022-216, Memphis, Tenn.
HELP WANTED: Male and fe- 
male. Is $210.00 a week worth 
a po.strard to you? Then rush 
card for special FREE TKI.4L 
PLA.N' that sells amazing new 
Automatic Refrigerator Defroster 
like “hot rakes” ! Write D-Prost- 
0-Matic, 708 Carroll 6t., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR RENT; Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $45 month, 
phone 692.
F'OR RENT; Small house. 
727J-1.

Call

FOR RENT: Five room house with 
garage. 506 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: House with 3 bed 
rooms. Phone 4 from 2 till 6.

HELP WANTED: Soda fountain 
help needed, excellent working 
conditions. Eastland Drug.

• NOTICE

FOR RENT: Bedroom, newly de
corated front entrance, 213 South 
Daugherty, l^one 843-J.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 5 
room house, air-conditioned, clo.se 
in. 209 W. Patterson

• MATTRESSES

NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.
NOTICE: Avon representatives,
.Mrs. Roy Justice, East of Dixie 
St., phone 866, and Mrs. Darrell 
McCrary West of Dixie St., phone 
490-R.
NOTICE: The Sunshine Laundry 
is open for business as usual. 
Mrs. Harley Fox, 106 East Plum
mer. ,

The first woman to' reeoive 
a medical degree was Elizabeth 
Blackwell, in 1849, a t the age of 
30 years

The Jones Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
is making a special offer; Cotton 
Mattresses rsno- 
vated . for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t  o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no job toe laige 
or too smalL 

Pboae 861 er jk S
write: IfiS ________

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
PhoB8 861 703 Avc A.

To produce a finer pelt, minks 
and foxes raised for fur are 
having their regular diet compl
emented by pervinal, a vitamin, 
mineral supplement.

... ------------- ------------

NOTICE!
Howell ond Rogers Grocery Will 

Be Closed Each Sunday After 
August 31

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOR."!’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHW AY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 12.667 miles of Grading, 
Structures, Base and Surfacing 
from SH 36 East of Pioneer to 
pre.sent end ol FM 583 at Wil
liams Sehool; From Jet. US 183 

! in May, east to Comanche Coun
tyline ; From present end FM 
1467, noith and west to Road In- 

I tersertion on Highway No. FM 
583, FM 1689 & FM 1467 cover
ed by S 270 (2). S 1528 (1), A 
S 1769 (1), & R 1033-1-1, a R 
1033-2-3 in Brown and Eastland 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, 
until 9:00 a.m., Sept. 16, 1952, 
and then publicly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in Hou.se Bill No. 
64 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texa.s and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th I.«gislature of the 
State of Texa.s, and as such is 
subject to the provisions of said 
Hou.se Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict 
with the rrovksions of said Acts,

In accordance with the provis
ions of said Hou.^ Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has a.scer- 
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rute.s, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, work
man or mechanic employed on 
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Thomas W. 
Smith, Resident Engineer, Brown- 
wood, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual right.s 
reserved.

L E ^ L  NOTICE
C O N TR A C TO ftj’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals lor construc
ting 9.652 miles of Gr., Strs., 
Flex. Ba.se *  Hot Mix Asp. Cone. 
Pvt. from Broughter Street in 
Eastland to Hou.ston .Street in 
Ranger on Highway No. US 80, 
covered by F19 (111, & FI 19 
(12) & C 7-4-26, in Eastland 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, .\ustin, un
til 9:00 A.M., Sept. 16, 1952, 
and then publicly opened and read.

This is a “Publie Work.'." Pro
ject, as defined in Hou-e Mill .No. 
64 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of T^xa-i and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and a.s such is 
subject to the provisions of .said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts,

In accordance wth the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commi.ssion has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, work
man or mechanic employed on 
this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of G. L. Smith, 
Resident Engineer Eastland, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights re.ser- 
ved. '

Hiia! bbihe
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Cool wfslher cslls for hearty desserts—such as this lender, juicy 
I Apple Pie—served warm.
^  Serve the all-time favorite, Apple Pie, for dessert tonight when 
hungry children trip in from school, it doesn’t take long to make—and 
how pleased your family will be. « -  . i

The recipe for the crust makes golden color and tenderness as
easy ,

recipe for the crust makes golden ________ _
well, as easy as pie. 'The pretty design is no trick at all. Make

one like it or draw upon your imagination plus a cookie cutter for 
■ jugh, that 

r-lade
_______ __________ jrs of
spilling over of savory juices.

your own version. Be sure, though, that there are cpemngi 
of the crust to let out flavor-laden steam from the bak „ 
Press the top and bottom layers of pastry together and there’ll

there are epenings in the top 
^king_a|^Ies.

If you are hurried, order a baker’s pie and pop it in a low-heat 
even just before dinner is called.
: Everyone is convinced that Apple Pie is good eating Ever con
sider. though, that it has important nutrient contributions? The 
enriched flour in the crust contributes extra B-vitamins, food iron and 
protein. The apples add more vitamins and minerals.

Feature Apple Pie at your next dessert party. Trim the pie with 
wedges of sharp Cheddar cheese and serve along with a oowi of 
grapes and a dish of salted mixed nuts.

}  CUDS li/ted Enriched flour
I ttiSPOOA Uil

APPLE PIE

Sift together flour and salt. Cut 
or rub in shortening. Sprinkle 
with water, mixing lightly until 
dough begins to stick together. 
Divide dough in half and let stand 
while preparing Apple Filling. 
Roll out half of pastry to circle 

inch thick and line pie pan 
with it. Fill with Apple Filling.

Apple
t ^  quarts trplet 
) tablespoons melted butter er mariarine

1 teaspoon

Peel and slie^ apples. Mix , 
lightly with butter or marfarir.e 
snd lemon juice. Combine sugar, ‘ 
flour and cinnamon and mix welt

>'l t .s  ikoiUaing 
)  to ) iab.npor''^s <oM «ater

Roll out other half of pastry to 
circle to cover pie pan. Place on 
top of Apple Filling. Trim and 
flute edges. Cut design in top 
pastr):. Bake in hot oven (450’F.)
15 minutes. Reduce to a moderate 
oven (350’F.) and continue bak. I 
ing 30 minutes, or until apples 
are tender.

Filling
I tiblnpeee I« r u  iviicc
1 eu# suAar (abe-dt)
2 ublopooQS enriched Hour cinfumon

with apples. Arrange evenly in
pie shel

Makes 1 9-inch apple pie.

Former Ddkis 
Sheriffs Cafe  
Damaged By Fire
DALLA.S, Sept. 9 (UP)—For

mer Dallas County Sheriff Steve 
Guthrie, now- a restaurant man, 
counted $1,500 damage Tue.-iday 
to one of his eating establishments 
from a fire apparently caused by 
a defective neon sign.

The fire late Monday was the 
second mishap to a Guthrie res
taurant. Earlier this year, one of 
his places was mysteriously bomb
ed.

of Shirley Robinson, our wife, 
daughter, and sister.

I Robert Robinson
I The Carlton family.

CARO OF "yiA N K S

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for every kindness shown us 
in our bereavement at the death

O iM  D «  j  U m rw% em
Plwa Fra* Ewlarg— oat

Bring Your Kodak Film To
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

PARMS - RANCHES 
Pmtsoost S  Johaaea

REAL ESTATE 
e tt f  Propt t T

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOlfUMEMTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Sen ins This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Whoto-Burger
OR

Justo-Burger
H om e m edq Chili« I rish  slew  

en d  f r ie d  chicken.

Ph. 890.J 1004 W. Mem St.

OUeweMe "Bt** 4-fW •//wdhs-
Smp*r Drire. foww

J  mt CMf. memmtorim *md $rim
A ittnmpt  .8#eewrs I'Wm .

"R 9  S K E T '

1 0  S M
As Oldsniohile <Tealers we can make that promise—nm/denl/v, rnthunaMUmUy—̂  
because Oldsroobile today offer* the most complete line-up of featureo we’v« 
oaer offered. First, of course, there's the Rocket! Biggest name in enginea—biggHt 
bur in horsepower—biggest thriU oti the road! But yoa ean't appreciate the 
“Rorket” unlif ymi try it! And the some goes for Ilydra-Matic Super Drive*, 
Power Steering*, the Autrooir-Eye*—they're aU what »»e call "demonstrotioB’* 
feature*. 1'hat'a why we nrge you to make a date with a “Roeket V" Z 2 I  mMI 
learn for yourself bow thrilling it ran be to drive an Oldamobile!

8 l l - T 0 U R 2 * * I A * > > V a a L D 8 M 0  8 I L I  D l  A L I R 7

OSBORNE M OTOR CO . Phoii* 802 -  314 W est Main Strool, Eariknd, T a m

*•%%*.
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Court O f Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

1\, UoN, J r , A;^tcctl muttoi; f*»r 
'̂Xtensiori of time to file trans- 

rript arid tMtt'mrnt of furt';.
jtiu kner OrphtiM- Horm* Itou- 

la Mae MuIh'H. »“t al. A rt*c<l mo
tion to file bnet>.

4>in>n» noiKii nt nth. }<tsu H

New Harn-Saviiig Teeliniquc

The followinjr proceed in ,- *.ore 
h a ' in the t'ourt of i'ivil A;i- 
. Klovoi.th Supreme Ju f ' Vi!
l)ixtrict:

M s t 'o n s  Su b m itto d
Mrs. J. M. sjtinnelte, et al v-. 

H. C. Mauldin, er :-.I. AppeilaMt-. 
-ecoi d motn>n for reheariii ' 

1‘rooks M«Kinr.>y, ei ux v̂ . 
City of Abilene, *•» ul. Appel- 
lant*s mot'en for reht^arin^-.

lieorge Tumci, a! • Bea
trice Jatk'JOM, et al. .ApptUuMi 
motion to file brief.- out of I ’ni**. 

Premier Petroleum Co. v>. \N.

ti. I), Tree, et al v«. J. A. Mil
ler. .Appellants’ iViOt i»n for ex
tension »'f lime iJ filv* brief-.

t.V:;l5 il Tex:; i-.it.v
>' irk-‘iiivr .Â  ociaiion, Inc., v . 
Bairner I ;.iric.>. .\ iHflb - ’ n >t • 
o brief, out ol time.

(:
Motiont Crantid

orge lu r ..... et a! vi- I',.

MRS. M. P. HERRIMG

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Smo Pkoae 720-W

u-
I'iio Ja. kfon, it al. An|wlla»t.s’ 
m»»i ’ to fib- br!''f' out o f time.

Pi*»*ni; ‘T Petrob um To. v . W 
!i. t'-ix, Jr. A.rretoi moti«» . for 
• \Xt uM ;.f l - c to 111 ' tra’ 
rript f'.d latH-’ i; -il of f;i‘U - 

Buc-vner Orpr.au • Ht>mv v.-. 
P'*’i!a M;.r Mabel, et ul .Acrerd 
ir-'t I'C' io f U; ‘•rief-.

; I V . J A. Mil- 
? for ex-

Photegiapheis 
Will Vie At 
Fail For Money

Uinicl tiu'y mu.l be accom.u:ucil | llol KoUacis I'nito 1 filt-d hi-ro to r I'ho lIrrt.illM. with
by $1 for po.-=tase. I .s a I.EMK. Oî v U P )-S h a d n s  '

of WialU War H ! Thr Orm lins U l;i un orirunisat;on of hol-rodd-
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY [ Imvc t ni orporutril. Articicf wi ll

C. I>

h-.ititi of liio.
iTHral \\t  -t Ti XU. ' > 

Murkrin -  Ar o ;or 
l‘,l ■•uT -

to fill’ bro f out o

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshaped

Four W ay 
Haircut

1.50

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
FeoturesI

• Basically becoming to 
all ages!

l.-t > rwMyle yovir pool-ar.d-.'un 
ravished hair into u chic, ea<il> 
nianageable hair-do. 5’ou will 
want your hair to «how off at 
ur.t advantage in the new -< a- 
ion ................................... 1.50

PHONE 379
-ACROSS FROM M.UF-'TIC THEATRE 

Frances Reeves - Jean Jackson - 1‘hebie Nix - Ruby Crawley

Texxs l’rc>.< riiotogiaphers will 
ha\o a rliiincc to win awards lotal- 
iPK S.'ioO for photo.< entered in ti c 
Texaa Press Photographers contest 
al the ly.SJ .‘-'tate Fair of Texa.s.

The exhibition will be held at 
till nulla- .MuMUm of Fine .Arts, 
Oct. 4 through 'Jt>, and i.s sponsor
ed by the Dallu- Ft. Worth Pre- 
Photographers .A.-.-ociution, t h e  
.'state Fair and the .Museum.

Pictures made by Texa- pres.s 
photographers between Sept. 1, 
I Dot and .Sept. 1, PJ&tf, are eli
gible for the ehow.

.Six cla.s.-es are listed—.spot new .s, 
feature, sport.-, pictoral, binl- and 
animals, portraits and pi r. onuli- 
tie.^ Priie.s for each clas-s are 
fi:>. ui.d >10.

The public will lole on their 
favorite picture, anil the winner 
in thi.- special cla- will receive ii 
pl_i|ue and $.'»(! uwart).

■Ail eiitrie- must be at the mu.-- 
cutn by Sent. Jo.

Each picture should have the 
photographer's name in the right 
hand corner and the title in the 
left. If the picture.* are to be re-

r.cn ihuugii thc> seem hnpelesslir dilaplBated, old farm buildings often
xieiiin  be given new life by the use of modern materials. Ilscse pictures tell 

the story ol the rejusenation of a TO-scar-old barn oo a {srm near 
-Monica. III. Helore remodeling, ii appeared ready lu fall to pieces, 
fhe framing lumber was still sound, howeser, so the osiner had the 
building straightened. Me ihen covered the sidewalls with large sheets of 
asbestos-ectnent board. Itecause asbesto^board is tireproof, rotproof and 
lermite-priKif, the barn is ready for an-Jner lifnime of service—and this 
lime no painting will be needed for ,^.-scrvation. Instructions for this 
Sind ol barn rc-siding can be obtained free by w riting the Asbestos-Ccnicat 
Products .Assuciatiun, 509 .Madison -Avenue, New York i i ,  S.Y,

M o t io n s  O v e rru le d
.Mr J. M. .Stinnette, et ul v 

H. Maulding, ct al. .Appellant: 
HI id ■ otion for rehnaiing.

KaH mmJ

J

Boyd Ti 
Post N* 4136
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2b4 eed

4th Tharadeg 
6iOO P i t

Pearsaai Vatareea Wi

Mrs. Gertrude Illackbuni, ct 
vir vs. (icorge C. Wright.

Lloyd G. Griffith vs. Wilma 
Ifoan Griffith.

Toleila Society for Cripplet! 
Children, et al vs. Walter (j. 
Kirkbridge, et ul.

I Hruv;.. .McKinney, et ux va.
. City of .Abilene, et al. .Appellant’s 

motion for rehearing.
C ase s  Su b m itted

A’. H. Varner Vs. Curtis Toy- 
nor.

Texas Employers Insurance .As- 
ociation v-. Doyle A. .Agan.

C. S. Elilridge, ef al vs. J. W. 
Edmond-on, et al,

•American Xatioiial Insurance 
Co. vs. Elmer T. tiore, et ux.

Horace Walker v-. The State 
of Texa-.

W, U. Fippler v . Husy M. Wig- 
!inton.

Central West Texas Coopera
tive Marketin,: .Association Inc., 
v.s. Banner Dailies.

C ase s  Se t fo r Su b m iss io n  Oct.
21. 1952

Trailers & General Insurance 
Co. vs. James I . liat.-on.

Ti ,\as Kniployeri Ins. .Associa
tion v.«. V. C. Stampfli, Jr.

C. J. O’Connor vs. Fred M. 
Manning, Inr.

Mrs, Johnnie Oliver Ruther
ford, Guaniian of the K-tatr of 
■Mrs. H. E. Oliver vs. C. B. Nich
ols.

I.an ’-a Rural high school di.- 
trict, et ul vs. Cecil Speck.

G. D.'Crce, et al vs. J. .A. Mil
ler.

I C a se s  Se t for Su b m issio n  Sept. I sWO

SEE THIS
Ella

12, 1952
J. P. Weaver v.-, .Mr-.

Weaver, et al.
fi. T. I’.riilge ■ vs. Commercia! 

Mandard Insurance Co.
Buckner Orphans Home v 

Beula Mac Maben, ct al.

o

Sf̂ STiiis -  A ll silts
Practically New — Owaranteed 
First Line Tires

Factory ■Certified Retreads

at sensotieRepaired Tebt 
low prices >

H E A D Q U A R T ER S 'F O R  TIRE SERV ICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 Eflsf Main St. Phon# 258

dORMhwMHMfOlHi

B E R L I N G T I R E S

^ ' T f u s ' T f t c u t * .
f« r  p lp o iw rt faw n

f«Mrv0han«.

far vseefiant, waak*
f ^ a i .  f r a v p  tr lp t.

ftf »a tha k«f t«aia«
i  . • • ipadMl avaaf«.

IN TRAVEL TO ALL AMERICA
Yoa'II find him at tha sicn of tho ronninc Qrtyhound is 7000 
cities and towns in all 48 statai • • • and around tho world!

Drop in anj lee the agent at the Greyhound station in your city soon. 
You il find he’i ju« the man tc help you with complete trip-planning 
assistance — he’ll give you a wide variety of »cheduiei to choose from 

• suggest xenic highway routes . . . explain stopover privileges . . . 
quote the lowest of mU travel fares. He’s the only mao in your com
munity who can offer you sli these advaotages^ui^emer you re gf>iQg!

One
Way

R*in>4
Trip

O..S 
t Wsr

lewnd

.Mineral Welh 2.45 Abilec.e • 2.4.5
Ft. Worth 2.2."1 4.'<5 -isweetivater 2.25 4.o5
Dallas 5.4'* Colorado City g.311 5.2.5
Waco Big .Spring ;i.so r.,85
Houston 7.4.'* .Midland 4.70 K.50
Memphis 12.10 2I.H 0 Ode., la 5.15 9..'to
Texarkana r, I2.r>r> I’eco.' t;.K5 12.35
T>l.sa H.8.' 1 5/j 5 Kl I'aso 11..M5 20.81)
,9t. I.OU- 14.K5 20.7T- I’hoenix 2<i.yn 37.«5
New York City :io.Ho 55 46 Loi Angeles 2H.70 

lu. 1
48.80

Tsi •aO«|

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
114 N. LAMAR PHONE 84

ifm

StanderS •sw*pn>«Rt occocioriat, of*a
era  iwbroct to chans* without ootk*. 

WMt* ti4* well tH*» oohanai at «Aira ca«t.

YOU’LL WHISTLE FIRST AT ITS CLEAN, 
FRESH, YEARS-AHEAD STYLING
Think hark to the number of tipiev you’re 
turned to get a second look when a new 

Mercury swept by. That's lieraiise there’s something 
new. ex( iting. and lieautiful to liMik at. For .Mercury 
i« a freshly -tyled car .. . with a breath of the future 
alioiil il. It look.s to tomorrow, doe.n’l Ixirrow from 
yesterday as do so many so-called ‘‘new" car* liKlav. 
Vdii g«l a ear you’ll 1m' prouder T f-a car friends 
will env7  iimre-and a ear that will Im worth mor.- at 
'ride-ia time, if you can ever bear to part with it.

YOU’LL WHISTLE AGAIN AT THE 
THRIFT OF THIS ECONOMY CHAMPION
The big whistle will come whe^-you be
come a .Mercury owner . . . when you find 

out just how thrifty this great car can be. For this is 
the Country 8 lop ecAnoaiy car . . . repeal winner 
against all comers in the famous .Mobilgas Economy 
Run. .And that means economy and power, economy 
and comfort. Bei-ause tba ootcled Sweepstakes prize 
always giu-s to the car with the brtt balance uf these 
t|iialilics. ■] here's a .M*-rcnry waiting for you to try 
al our showroom. Why not make il today?

M xl

fliERiimr
N o.l G x m ^  O a f/ '

PAUL
302 E. Main

DANIEL MOTOR CO.
Soles-MERC UR Y-Serviee

Eottkmd

.1

i

ii
3

- - / A >’ # /  # # ^mmmi t * R 4
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Parents Neglect 
Dental Care For 
Younger Children

AUSTIN—Uiie-hulf of ull chil
dren between three and nine have 
never been to a dentiat, acrordinf: 
to lurveyi, and the State Depart 
nient of llcalth tuKs that on one 
reaaon why there are somo '-K4 
million cavitiea in the teeth of Am
erican kids between those BKes.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, recommonjii these four 
rules as u method of pettinir chil
dren into sound dental health liab- 
iU:

1. A well-balanced diet with 
consumption of eweets kept to a 
minimum. Suitar (n excessive <|uan- 
titics producc.s the destructive 
mouth acids that cause dental de
cay.

2. Proper tooth bruehing, begin
ning at an early age. This means 
brushing the Utilh within ten min
utes after eating.

•I. Early detection and care of 
dental defects. This will prevent 
large tronblei later. Neglect may 
product serious denul problems 
which wdll continue throughout

Shivers Will 
Open Prison 

i Rodeo Oct. 5
Governor Allan Shivers will, for 

the fourth consecutive year, again 
j officially open the Annual Prison 

Kodeo, Sunday, October 5th and 
[ that date ha.s been named (iover- 

nor's Day by prison officials.
The announcement of the Gov

ernor’s acceptance of the Prison 
Hoard’s invitation to officiate at 
the rodeo’s 2 lst year opening day 
ceremonies was made by the 
Hoard’s Rodeo Comniittce Co- 
Chairmen, French M. Robertson of 

I Abilene, and H. H. Coffield of 
Rockdale, in addition to the State’s

I 8BC01ID BAUD 
B A I Q A I M ts

We Bey. Sad amd Trade

Mrs, M o r ^  Craig

life.
4. Either access to drinking wa

ter from a community water syst
em containing the proper amount 
of fluorides for tooth decay pre
vention, or application of sodium 
fluride to the teeth at periodic 
intervals. Children who drink flu
oridated water from birth have 
from one-half to two-thirds less 
tooth decay than those who drink 
fluoride-froo water.

Americans as a whole are high
ly susceptible to tooth decay by 
virute of their diet, the state 
health officer points out. As a 
matter of fact, dental authorities 
say, this country ha.v often been 

’called "a nation of dental cripples.” 
I They urge all parents to realize 
that so-called “baby teeth” are vit
al to good dental health in adult
hood.

State Fair To 
Be Loaded With 
New Acts In '52

More fun at fhe fifr this fall— 
bigger, better, different shows and 
attractions of oil kinds—that’s the 
happy prediction of James H. 
Stewart, general manager of the 
State Fair of Texu.s, Oct. 4 
through 1!*.

Dean (Hundsome) Martin and 
Jerry (Horrible) la:wis, America’s 
fuiiiiiest and most entertaining 
music - and - comedy team, will 
star in an all-star revue in the air- 
conditioned Auditorium nightly 
with matinees Saturdays, Sundays 
and Thursdays. The show also in
cludes Songstress Kitty Kallen, 
Magician Carl Hallentine, the Hob 
William’s dog act. Juggler Hen 
Beri, the Szonys, the Mayo Broth- 

j  erj and Barr & Estes. Fumed band
leader Dick Stabile will conducb

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
BoproMiitlBg Old. NoB-osMtaobto. MoMT'Bariag 

Mutual Innuanca Compaaloa.
Up to 207* taTlBg ob Flra Insuraaco.

204 S. Seaman Phone 896

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO S> 0.000.00 to ooch inaured for traotmont 

of thaao 10 coatly diaoetaa.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, D iphtheria, Smallpox, 

Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanua, Spinal 
Menigitis, Typhoid Fever

Plus—S500 to each insured in avent of accidental death 
TOTAL TEARLT COST IS ONLY—S5.00----- S12.00

Non-Cancellablc G uaranteed Renewable For Life

D .L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

first citizen, members of the Leg- 
! islaturc and other State officials 

have also been Invited to attend 
the big convict show on that date 
as guests of the prison manage
ment.

To be featured as special guest 
attraction for the day, tho 130 
piece University of Texas Long
horn Band w-ill come to Huntaville 
to play and perform drill and 
marching routines between inmate 
riding events. Featured with the 
Longhorn Band will be the Texas 
Stars, a separate organizatiun of 
twirlerv and majorettes who appear 
with the band at football game.t 
wherever the band plays on .Satur
day before the appearance at 
Huntsville the band plays at Mem
orial Stadium in Austin for the 
Texas-Notre Dame game.

Specialty acts from outside 
rodeo circuits that have been book
ed for the pri.'on show this year 
include some of the best in the 
nation. Chief of these are the 
Hendricks Family, who won the 
plaudits of thousands at the Madi
son Square Garden World champ
ionship Kodoes for two years, with 
their trick riding and comedy acts. 
Jess Reynolds .professional rodeo 
clown, will bring his ‘Liberty Act’ 
the on^ one of its kind in t h e 
world, executed with six registered 
white Brahma bulls, to I’rison 
Stadium for four rodeos. T h e  
Mounted Quadrille without which 
no rodeo is complete, will be per
formed by Angelina County .Moun
ted Quadrille group from Lufkin, 
Texas, known throughout Ihist 
Texas for their excellent horsc- 
man.ship and rulorful riding re
galia.

For reservations to the biggest 
and bc.st Prison Rodeo to date, 
send your check or money order 
lo,L . W. W’right, I’rison Rodeo 
Ticket Office, Huntaville. All re
served scats are $2.40 each, tax 
included.

The finest Shock-Proof Ride 
In the World Today!' " "—says Ttm 8KCaMU

THIS IS THE VERDICT OF THE NATION’S LEADING IMPAR
TIAL MOTOR CAR EXPERT AS REPORTED IN MECHANIX' 
ILLUSTRATED M A O A 2 IN I,  SIPTEM9BR, 19S2, ISSUE

N EVER has an automobile received a finer tribute than that 
accorded the Nash Ambassador by M e c h an ix  IU-US- 

TRATED Magazine's I'om McCahill, outstanding car expert.

Tom Mcf'ahill tests all makes o f cars— 200 different models 
in the past six years. Heputsthem through hack-breaking grinds 
and reports his impartial findings. He writes o f Nash:

“Thd fkm$t thMk-^roof rid« in thn world today , .  , Undovbt- 
•dly the hart tmmp-lovolor wo havo.”,
“On an atro-por-dollar basis, tho bargain of tho yoar.“
“Among tho hott porforming tart mada In fdnorlta."
“In hill-cUmbing, it tokat a hath toot to nono."
“This yoar’t lino h by far tho host Nath hat avor offarad, 
attd rfcsrt's saying a lot.”
Visit your Nash dealer. See and drive America’s fir.st cars styled 
by Pinin Farina, whom McCahill calls the “ Rembrandt of auto
mobile design” — the Golden Airflytes. Ont rid t and you will 
ngree with Tom McCahill.

M A K E  Y O U R  OW N  “ R O A D  T C S T "  AT y 6 u R

“You’ll havo to go 
a long way to boat 
tho Ambassador.’'

- m c M i

OITYOUR FREE
RmUNTOP 

TWS RIV|MIn 6 | B
ARTKU t o d a y

NmA MeFen, Dip. Ne$B-*e#v*i#ef Cafp* 
OoM 91. MM.

D I A L E R ' S

Texas Highways 
Get Punishment

ROYAL VISITOR-Prince Ab
dullah Fcisel, grandson of King 
Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia, got a 
big kick out of the striking view 
at Grand Canyon. He and his 
party, touring the U. S., spent 
—  > two days there. /  • “

a full orchestra.
The sparkling Ice Cycles of 

195.’1 will be presents nightly 
with matinees .Saturdays, Sundays 
and Oct. H. The brilliant produc 
tion numbers and clever specialty 
acts will feature a full-scale pre
sentation of Walt Disney’s ’’Cin
derella.”

“Show Boat” the beloved Jerome 
Kern musical, will be presented 
several times daily in a unique 
"inusic-in-lhc-round” veisioii. A1 
though the show runs only an hour 
long, not one song has been cut.

’The Aut Swenson Thrillcade, 
breath-taking sensation of t h e 
speedway, will hold sway for 24 
daredevil performances in front of 
the Grandstand.

The Variety Club Circu.*, a top 
professional three-ring cirrus, will 
have several performances daily on 
the Midway, with a full comple
ment of aerialists, elephants, 
ei|uestrian performers, acrobats, 
clowns, and the trained camel-und 
llama art that is the only one of 
its kind in circu.-^dom.

The fumou.s Stun Kramer I’up 
prt.s, fascinating marionette per
formers that do almost everyth! ng't 
that humans can do, will give four 
to six shows daily, with admission 
free.

The free Magiiolia Sky Itevue 
will thrill fuirgoers with twice- 
daily shows by death-defying aeri
al |>erformcnces on the Midway 
stage.

The niillion-dollar Midway it-' 
.self will be better than ever, with 
its dozen.s of thrill rides and side- 
show.s. The fabulous double fer- 
ris wheel “Sky Wheels” will be 
back, along with an amazing new 
ride, the Rotor, that must be seen 
—and ridden—to believe.

AUSTIN, Sept. l»—Texa.s High 
way.s take a poutiding from SI 
million miles a day of automobile 
and truck traffic, aceoiding to re
cent studies of the State highway 
Department.

Of that amount, 47 million inile; I 
a day are driven over road financ
ed entirely with state fund.'. Fed
eral and county funds are used in 
financing a portion of the icinain-i 
iiig roads. |

According to the Texa^ Good I 
Roads A.j>o<'iation, 5(! per cent of 
the state maintained system, now | 
i.i more than ten years old. It lias | 
paused the half-way mark of th e ' 
20-year life expectancy for such 
highways. This accounts for the 
large amount of current revenue 
that must be u.-ted on maintenance 
instead of new construction on the 
state’s system.

Biite College 
Votes To Accept 
Negio Students
FORT WORTH—Trustees of 

Prite College of the Bible have 
voted unanimously to admit Sen-

Oil Surveys 
Speeded By 
New System

TULSA, Okla., — Oil surveying 
has been speeded up almost 100 
per cent through an improved tech
nique for logging well characteris
tics, it was reported here today. 

The new system accelerates

mca-urment of ladioaclii ity in 
sub-lrata rock—a ba.-ic test in oil 
exploratory work (all rock has 
known radioactive characteristics). 
’I'liis u. ually iiivol\e two .seper- 
utcly conductcil tiine-roiisuining 
tests, one to show type-and depth 
of subitrata rock, the other to de
termine presence of liquid.

The new technique, developed 
by engineers from Well:, .'turvey, 
Inc., and indu.'trial engineers from 
.Minneapolis - Honeywell, involves 
the application of an electronie le- 
cording instrument and a new- sub- 
.-urfacc device. The system simul
taneously log.s curves for both 
radioactive tests cutting explora
tory time in half. Engineers ex
plain that previously It took from 
7 to 20 hoprs to log a 12,000-foot 
well. The new system can do the 
lob more accurately in something 
Tike 3 to 10 hours. Furthermore, 
there are considerable savings in 

I labor costs as crew- standby time 
. is minimized.
I After some seven months of 
I field te.'ts. Wells reports that their 
engineers have been averaging two 
holes in about the .'anie time it 
formerly took to log one.

ro student., to the -i-aduale wurk 
of the oeiiiinary, Br,te rollcgc of
fice announced butur ay. 'I'iic 
tiU'tec• agreed to acce t .N’cero<-- 
uiider the same standard.- and re
quirement U' those ncccsfaiy for 
other . ludeiit.-;.

The tru.-tees' motion read:
“To admit .N’e-rro student., who 

have coi pleted their A.B. work 
at a .'landaiJ college an . who 
meet all the scliola.-tic uinl char
acter requirements, to the Hrite 
Collegn of the Bible to w-n-k fo.- 
u giaduate degree or decrees in 
the preparation for lull-tir.ie 
church .'en-lce.

“ It i.-i under-tood that .-ucli 
Negro student.' must meet the 
same 'tandards end requiremen;- 
for this gra uate w-oik whieh 
have to be met by all other t 
dents.”

The trustees present for voting 
on this matter were: Dr. L. D. 
.Anderson of Fort Worth; Dr. El
mer Henson, Houston; Dr. Gran-

vill ■ Wulker, Fort Wo.-tii; i r. ( li
ver Harriroii, Corpus (lii-l. tip 
Dougla.- Toiiiliiisuii, Fort Woi-tli; 
l ewis Ankers, Abilene. D. G. Me- 
Kadm of Dallus and Mr-. I . ('. 
Brito of .Marfa voted in favor of 
llie policy although they wer - not 
pre ei t at llic meeting.

Drile College of the Hiblo i.'. 
a ..radua’e seminary of the Dis- 
ciDles o f Christ (Christian) 
( hurch. Students are adiiiitt'-d 
to Drite College after they have 
eoi pleted a barheior’.- de-zree at 
a lecogiiiz d colle"e or universi
ty.

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Roal CaUla 
Rreperty Maaagai 

Httoss aod fmr.

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush of other duties in setting up housekeeping— 
they forgot how large a part of their home investment was in 
the furnishings. After they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lack of funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don’t 
make this mi.stake. I’rovide for adequate insurance to cover 
the household effects as well a^ ull other insurable properties 
you may ow n.

If It’s lasarasce Wa Writs lb

Earl Bender & Company
Bosltairf 'osaraaM Sisas 1RX4

NO C H A N G E  IN

PRICE
BEO.Xj 9 <*AT OFF

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  TO P CAFE
515 W. Main Phone 9515

MOSER NASH MOTORS
403 ^OUTH SEAM AN

I

[ C A L L  C O L L E C T !

Eastland: 288 or 
Broamwood 9494 
BROWMWOOD 

RENDERING C a

RING AND VALVE JOB, $6 
"MOTAi-OY"

Does it while U-Drixe. Stops 
oil burning, raises compres
sion. saves fuel.
No equipment to buy; no work to 
do; Do aw-ay with old fa.shioned 
rings and valves by just dropping 
method of replacing worn pistons, 
“MOTALOY” tabs in fuel tank of 
ears, trucks. Motorcycles, tractors 
die.sels or any internal combustion 
engine. “Motaloy” does the rest;

It builds up worn rings, valves 
pistons ,etc., through the plating 
process w-hich will last for 200,- 
000 miles. (Guaranteed non-injui- 
ious to finest engines). First re.s- 
sults noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor

122S W. Park Row 
Arlinfloti^

D »B l « r  lnquirip.9 l a v i lq d

FIRST
STEP

COOD
GRADES

Congr.ntul.ttions to Dad . . .  for providing gnot!

lighting for Junior’s study area!

We don’t  promise that an improvement in lighting

will guarantee straight A's every time . . .

but it is true that proper lighting helps 

Junior get homework done more ea.sily,

more thoroughly, and more plea.santly.

And especially important, it protect.s 

- your youngsters from eye fatigue and other

eye troubles cau.sed by poor lighting. ^

See the new' sight-saving lamps at yonr fararitc 
dealer now . . . and light up for easkr seeing.

TfXAS RLICYRIC SRRVICE COMPANY
W. 0 . PIC KEN S. M anager

R in iR  LIGHT + BEHER SIGHT 

-  BITTER GRADES'
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WSCS Open Fall Season With 
Coffee In Church Parlor
Both - . tin* V\ ■

StK‘i**ly of ( ‘hri.-'l.uM StMvio-.* t i t  
Momiuy for an in
Ih** parlor of the K r>i
Church ho't»*il b. Min»‘ 
Sike.-i a:ul O. M \Vhr»' 
chairmen.

Thi> \ViL% lhi» fir^t ■. 
11.if of the fall 
nut: ami roff«‘e v\ \  »• *r̂
u lablf laid vktth a Iuc< 
decorutiu ! w ith  an  a rra ; 

ijanlen flower .
\\r^. W. r. 

pre>uJe«J ai d op* 
with the ‘'na, * V̂̂  It 
We Have In Je.-*u>,”

li. K. 
-- ir*'l»*

lUiUj'h- 
s-ii f'"ni 
.;loth a!;ii 
“"’ •111 if

th
C Brown at the piano. 
F Pavenpoii if-'

r» ^ort ->f off!* er>.
1 e pr**-=iente : Mr> J M<

l»n- - lifiit, 
rV:.e 

a K;:'*r.d
Mr-
Mrs. 

orav •

•---ior 
I..- 

Huil-
Mr

ev. NV ': “ .a v e  th»  ̂ d e ' al er 
litieii. •‘Failfi and Foiv^v

.Am'o.jr'A'rn'eM mad^ of Ifi'
•li'tn ‘ ar. an .A'. .!iiy ruM-’
c'.i • nt-i'i .'O'L . S . I w K

WANTED:
flooRaK work *?v1 s/tS«a 
tot a d lr f  W:>« MtlntAtc* 

Fbont 733
Easfiand Roofmg

CotBpttBV

ap> i m iv luiifh ul imon.
I If aruiuul turk •> diKiier an i 

' hur\ h luzaar wu> tlL<i*u>>ed Aolh 
Mr- Frank Ca-lleberry, jreneial 
rTiairnun, appoiiitinif eommitte»*s. 
1‘ricf for the nu*al ua.s >et one 

; dullut a plate and time name \ a> 
\ U

j Mr'. aio> expn*"od thank-
fur having repn* eniiMl the iffoup 

I at -Nr n*f; f • I i - n t i o n  tii (leo- 
r̂  to*;.-!. Mr>=. Clyde Vuunjr re- 

' p4)tled on the r*'.» :U n ffiini of 
' * l;ildr» wui kei*- in tilenroM*. 
j The -erv ii ' was t ln-fr'd w ith the 
"I.-nti*- 1‘rayer*' rtouatt 1 in uni-

j Ot;iT' attf d'Mf were M:ne-. 
M')ra B Joi'L's, Coci! Conin)r>. A 
! K. I - !...'.an, Cvr j.- F n -t, Ina 
'Bean K L. Wit-on. T M John 
I on. I C Heek. y M Grimes, 
i: \  Kanrev. H I. Ha-.ell. T.
jL F;:v • a d Atider-t'
♦
; Dance Club To 

Have Annual 
Business Meet
\tvn;h<; •:* ! , ’.um! C..', '

C. ■ l.* u — o bu
. — ■ ' Tlif L.li I ■ ‘■-

" ti ii • . W»-drf d a \,
: ’ . /  T.-x..- KI.t  -

• ! .nt ;..r - -I
T.-.

' i a’ - time

Wed. Sewing 
Club Meets In 
Wright's Home
Th - WeJiif.-ilay Afternoon Sew- 

inir flub met ihik week in the 
home of .Mr. u. i Mr-;, A. \V 
Writrhl. Ir., I'ml .South BuMiett 
Street.

rian.' were made for a hot-don 
'Upper to be held Kriday iiiKht 
o( next week, .Si'mI. 12, in the 
lioiiie of Mr. and Mrs. fame' 
Wriifht, durin; a busine'. ses.sion 
presHii d over by Mr-. J. It. Bo
wers, presulent.

Mr.'. William lleutr!̂  was bon-, 
ored on her birthdat with a spei- 
lal party planned bv the hostes.s.

The Iwautifullv decorated cake 
centered the refre-hn.vit table. 
It was in pink and white and had 
•'Happy Birthday ('oiiiiie” inscrib
ed on lop.

(James .ere played and priies 
awarde.l the Ainiier', then every 
on- IT! there ! around lb> table and 
nanir hapny birthday. .A rift from 
the members was pre.'ented to 
Mm. Ue.B-.

A visitor. Mr.-. Joe l.ummis of 
riekin.son. iiother of the hostess 
■pent the afternoon with the 
croup. Others present were Mes- 
fl-iptes Bowers. Jsme- Wrijfht. M. 
<; Key, flirhard May. John Turn- 
< r, I>avv\ Mitchell. William lletrir 
Oriall I.endhardt and several 
<‘ il re-i ' f  th' C'embers and the 
hoste

' f  th' C’ embers
Mr- Wrntht

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY

Zg4sr »  Hew (MA!^ Dives
MgllNG of

w e M L! u .  -

m m r
De CAHLO

ROCK 
HUDSON

KlitdllD DfiiNWS

Picnic At Durham 
Home Honors The 
G. A. Plummers

.Mr. ur.i! Mrs. Harold Purhum, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett 
of .Abilene honore 1 Mr. and .Mrs. 
tl. A Blummer when they enter
tained .•Saturday evening with a 
iinnie in the yard of the Dur
ham's homo, :<0h South .''eaman 
Street.

The meal, con'istine of baked 
hum. nntuto 'ulad, fruit salad, 
baked In ans, home made ic» cream 
O' d ■ nke. was .‘orved buffett -st
ylo froi a table laid with a color
ful cloth and potterv.

(Juest- were seated at came 
tables ir croups of four and in- 
rlu :ed Me'srs and Mmes. Ben 
Han.ner, Kl. O Kverett. Don Burk- 
< r. .Me. ind Mr*. J. T. Coo er, 
of .Abiler e. the honorre.s, w b r 
'• ere presented a oartin; (jift by 
the hosts ai:d ho'tesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Blummer are 
moviiic next Monday to .Midland, 
whire Mr. Blunim»r h.o- berm 
ti in-ferred bv the I.one Star, for 
whom he i« employed.

Mrs. V.’ciu'.luiul is the fonner 
Billie Beall of San .Aiisjelo.

I! .l.by Beal* of Sun An-elo 
^iciit the week iiid lure v.ith his 

^rrn parenLi, Mr. and Mr.-. F. 1- 
I.iapoo. before leaving this week 
to r(|t’>ter in Rice Institute, 
where he is a nre-nu-d student.

Mr. anil Mrs, lioy Youn« uc- 
con a'lii'd by Mi.-s Mable Hart r**- 
luriied Friday from a vacation trip 
to the Black Hills of South Puko- 
l.". Cal ary, faiicdn, Banff ,Na- 
t>«niil Bark. Jasper Na'lonal Bark, 
.Seattle and Victoria British Col
umbia.

CUTE CATCH —  Barbara 
Trvet c*ves the cameraman a 
treat hucAinn heraelf while 
casting for trout near Rot- 

common, Mich. (NEA)

Pan Childress nf .Alldene ac- 
romcanied by bis son, Hiram 
Childre.'s of Sweetwater were 
lla.'tland visitors.

Miss Bettv Wilcox daiiirliter of 
•Mr. and Mrs, (!. W. Wilcox of 
Ci CO and niece of .Mrs. Harry 
WoosI of Faistlaiid has written the 
words and r isic for a sone that 
has been adontc J by HeMa‘-o 
Ccuntv a.s their song and will be 
■un® bv the pen snuod at the fall 
football ’ames. Mias Wilcox, who 
is a senior student at TCI'. Fort 
Worth, is a music major and won 

je ca'h prize for her smg.

I Mr and Mrs R. B. We.-ison are 
1 .■< vacation trip to Las Cruses, 

i.x. M

PERSONALS
*Mi. und Mr.-. \V«-ldon 

lum , vxho ei,:ht weeks Ihi?:
-ummer in the Mukic .Arademy of 
the Wf^t visited hero with Mrs. 
Wt'iidland’- ifran Jparonls, Mr. 
and Mr'i. K. I.. Hraifoo, onrout? 
to their home in Dallas.

Baptist Youth 
Leaving For 
College Soon
' ’ollege 'tudi-ni- from the F.rst 

Ba t -t Church who will be en- 
terui.; college thi.' week and next 
include Billy HI Owen, (lay Boe, 
Monette .Sentt, Bitty Allison, 
James Allison, Tim Akers, Her
bert Weaver, Darrell Black, Guy- 
rere Robinson. Claudine Lasatcr, 
Ben Green, Bob Womack, Marg
ie June Boe, Doug King, Richard 
Bumpass, Charles Lane, and possi
bly others.

AT VOL'R RANGER THEATRES

T u e id a y  ■ W ed n esd ay
, \nn  Sheridan 

John  Lund
Just Across The 

Street

/ ^ A /v c iw  D  R I V  E  I I V

Tonight is Buck Nito. .?! 
|M?r carload or regu la r  a d 
mission, whichever is less. 

George Brent 
Audrey T o tte r  

C aesar Romero in
F.B.I. GIRL

Mr. rnd .Mr J. T. Corn^'r and 
Tommv .**|M*iit the week end h«*re 
^ thf home- of FU-tland relatives. 
Mr. ai’tl Mrs. Cooper recently 
move I to .\bilone.

Mr<. riura Wintcuto, who haR 
the summer viRilinjr x.'ilh 

relative' and friends in 
Ohio will return to her h Tme 
hire Thursday.

Dixie Drive-Ill
Htgfcw f

A D M I S S l O N i  
AdmiU  4 0 c , T u  1m .

19
Tuesday Only, Sept. 9

I Every Tuesday i.s Dollar 
nite. One dollar per c a r  or 
regu la r  admission, w h ic h ,  
ever costs you less.

Titty r* lOAKO fir IAU9H5

"mBots

waiwfiAf \'
mnm

ALSO miCTIO SHO«T soM crs

CURRY G RO CERY AT C IS C O

Has a complete line of Dietic Food

I REA D  T H E C L A SS IF IE D S

Get a Studebaker truck and 
cut down on operating costs

Studebaker design 
helps tfou to save 
on gas an d  upkeep

Stwd*b«li«r oparating •conemy h  lfi« reason 
ye«i tee more and more Studebaker trucks 
every day on the itreett and highways.

Nuftdreds of theusands of husky, pewer- 
fvd Studebaker Ir'jcks saveges sensationally

— stay on the |eb consislenHy— seldom re
quire any big outlay for serious ropeirs.

Stop in and check up on e Studebaker truck 
new — V ,̂ Vs end I  ton pick-ups end stakes 
—  end 1 ten models for heftier heuling.

NOTICE!
■©•only
has the Exclus'we Ucense

W ARREN M O TO R  CO,
30<J EAST MAIN

Studebaker Sales And Service
EASTLAND PHONE 616

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils  ̂A back into the 
fabric....

* A NtW  tXTRA S t n v i c t  AT WO EXTRA COST 

t  f c u  CAM S i t  Awn H i t  t h i  o m i n t M C t

This Service Added T oOur Sanitone Service 
Makes A

PERFECT JOB

Dry
C leofim

7H0NE 132 FOR FREE PICE-VP 
AND DEUVERT


